1 (00)5(PPh3) , [91 , both existing exclusively as the & ismers i n the solid state. A t -50 OC, l H or 1% and Sem, w h i c h are rapidly interconverting. Through mplexes of Ph213c2, it is possible to assign the predaninant species i n solution as the gem isuner i n both cases. DReaction of phenylacetylene with [11 gives an unstable product which can be isolated only as the PPh3 substituted canplex R u 2 { u~, u s , n -C ( P h )~2 1 (aO)5(PPh3) I [lo] . Only the Markownikoff adduct is seen, and 11p NMR signal averaging occurs between the & and gem isuners a t 23 OC. Crystal and molecular structure reveal exclusively the gem isuner i n the solid state. gives the dinuclear adduct, R u 2 { l r H ,~~r~~( C F 3 ) = c C ( C F J ) 1 (0016, [111, in 56% yield, with no evidence of a p-Gpisaner. UCunplex [5bl reacts with p r w e a t 23 OC to give the all-&-1-butadienyl canplex Ru2{u-O= -,po;-(H)R1(00)6, Aasigment of the sets of r e~~~l l~e s to the buo iscmers was not possible, nor was it possible to identify the l C remnance of the p q v v i n y l group. For example, eight maxima are observed i n the carbonyl region (6 = 210 to 185 ppd, thus the resonance of 1 C must be located there.
Hwever, m e of the lH-coupled resonances (see insert i n Fig. 1 I (0D)6, 171, and RU~{WO=CNM~, w,r*C(Ph)= CH(Ph))(03)5(PPh3), 181, easily identified i n each of the two spectra as the strong doublets arising fran 13C-13C coupling i n the doubly labelled a,rvinyl group. strong doublet represents the 1~ resonance of the major isaner i n solution and is accatlpanied by a corresponding resonance of laver intensity due to the minor isaner. In the upper scan of Fig. 2 , both the principal and the accunpanying l C resonances are doublets. In the lcwer scan, hcwever, the 1 C resonance of the major isaner is a doublet but that of the minor isaner is a & & l e e & ! . This must arise fran 31P coupling, and would be expected to be greater i n the yiE isaner (10 Hz) than i n the gan isaner (not resolvable).
13C, are shown in Fig. 2 . The 1 C resoMnces are
Fran the above analysis, we assign the gem iscmer as predaninant in solution for 181, which is presumably also the case for [71. Due to the similarity i n the 13C NMR spectra of the diphenyl and di(gtoly1) acetylene derivatives, [5al and [5bl, we assme similar distribution of i m e r s i n their solutions. !Ihus, predaninance of the qem isaner is indicated i n solution while the single crystal obtained for 15bl is exclusively the yFc isaner (ref.1). !he resonances for the 2C atans have not canpletely coalesced at 23 OCr the highest we could reach without thermal decanposition. In both the upper and laver traces of Fig. 4 these still broadened resonances shaw a peak-tepak separation close to the h-13C coupling observed i n the limiting spectra (see Fig. 1 
Reaction of acetylenes with triruthenium complexes

STUDIES WITH OTHER ACETYLENES
L
The reaction of 111 w i t h hexafluorobut-2-yne (ref. 5) is shm in Scheme 2. The product, 1111, contains an 1 H resonance a t -14.60 p indicating the presence of hydrogen bridging between the metal atans. W e thus assign a structure as aham i n Scheme 2; there is no evidence for any 0;rvinyl adduct. 13C NMR of [111 (ref. 5) shws two distinct resOnances for each of the two types of carbon atcms i n the crC(CF3)=Cc' (C'F3) group. NMR studies fran -60 to +90 OC shcw no equilibration of the signals: thus cunplex 1111 does not participate i n any rapid tautanerim i n this temperature range. This structure type was also excluded fran rapid tautanerim for the diMenyl and d i ( g t a l y 1 ) derivatives, see Fig. 5 .
The reaction of [5bl w i t h CH33X was examined, see Scheme 3 (ref. 6 ). An a l l Eia butadiene telanerization product is obtained which crystdllizes as the g m -I p~, w p v i n y l l isaner, Fig. 7 RR'-Rn=W Fig. 7 . 0 -of U21.
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